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HyEiDMlIS.

CONSIDER PUS 
lOKl
SITUATION

Vuulcal circle* of Nanaimo are In London, Oct. 12— Plan* for me( 
for a treat lonlKht on the occaalon of Ina the unemployment situation

Violin and Song Recital to be glr- Groat BriUin ha 
hr Mr and Mr*. Holroyd Pauli.' by the Brltlah t 

dsted by Mr. William Dlchm^an, In mcnt committee,
Jhf Dominion Theatre, the
S riven under the auapice. of Na- 
Mlnio PO!<t of Native Sons.

The ability of the arUsts who

iablnefs unemploy- 
and given official* 

It has been understood 
lenrlve progi

today.
the comprtfhenrive programn 

;ed out by the committee for si 
_ _ _ ion to official* would be directly

t.klng part In tonight's recital Is In charge of the work contemplated.
- II known In Nanaimo and a large | Premier Lloyd George and the un-
rudience 1* expected to enjoy the employment committee received a 
?ollo*lng program: J-nbor depuUtlon last night and dls-
Pianoforte and Violin— - ‘

•Sonata in G Major." Op. 13
...................................... (Grlog)

■ Allegretto Tranqulllo.
Allegro Anlmato—Presto.

Violin, roncerto In D Minor"
OP. .e ■

Adagio Delgloso. Allegro.

ai'NCH 18 SB.UtCHKD
L«. Angeles. Oct. 12— Arrest of 

Japanese, and
ty

barrels, is beUev

gele*. Ot------
K. Tsuruba, Japanese, and confisca
tion of seven cases of whisk:

ed by Federal authorities here 
have unearthed a channel by wl 
large quantities of liquor from Can
ada have been brought Into Los An-

^ Tiuruba's arrest followed search 
of a fishing launch from Vancouver, 
B r. According to Collector of Cus
tom* John B. Elliott, consignments of 
five hundred barrels of fish from Ca
nada were received by Tsurnba dur
ing the past six months, 
wax held on a charge of e< 
to violate the Volstead Act.

cussed proposals which were spon
sored by Labor leaders. The Govern 
ment la asked to finance public 
work* instead of relying upon differ
ent communities to look after this 
detail, while a comprehensive hous
ing policy was urged. After today * 
meeting It is believed Lloyd George 
would make an engagement with La
bor leaders o discnaa their plans.

BRITAIN READY TO
RESUME diplomatic 
REUTIONS WITH MEXICO

Mexico City. Oct. 12— "The Bfl- 
tlah foreign office wishes to resume 
diplomatic relation* with Mexico . at 
the earliest possible moment." de
clared Christopher l»wther. member 
of the British parliament now In Mex 
ICO City.

INCREASED PRODUCTION 
THE ONLY SALVATION 

DECLARES PREMIER HUGHES

GliTS WON TODAY 
AND TAKE LEAD 

INTI SERIES
s Mold Vankec Bats

.New York, Oct. 12—The Giants 
on a nerve wracking pitcher's 
e from the Yankees this aften 

by a score-of 2 to 1. The spltballer 
Louglaa won the decision by a hair 
line over the underhanded Jllnger 
May*. Ward's error of an easy 
grounder after two were out In the 
seventh, and Snyders two-base hit. 
li.ld the American Leaguers low. The 
scries now stands OlanU -*. Yankees 
3 Today's score by innings:

R. H. E.
Yankees .. ..010000000—1 8 1
Giant*..............000100100—2 6 0

Batteries—Giants. Douglas and 
Snyder: Yankees, May* and Schang.

RicuSsriE 
REPORTED FROM 

CEDAR CREffi

BRITISH COLOEIA 
CASES BEFORE 

SDPREl COURT
(juestiiin of Employ

THE GREATEST 
BLESSING TO 

ALL MANKIND
Would Be an Agreement Betwi 

.Nations (o Appeal to Beoaon 
stead of Force.
lAindon. Oct. 12.—A dispatch 

The Time.* from Melbourne says that 
Pearce, Minister of 

dei
George Foster 1 
llefense. prior i 

United Stat

Vancouver. Oct. 12— Today's Pro
vince say* a very rich gold atrlke Is 
reported on Cedar Creek on 
Lake In the Cariboo.

k on Quebii 
Stahers

Ottawa. Oct. 12.—Two Brltlah 
Columbia cases were heard before 
the Supreme Court of Canada to
day. On the first. Chassey vs. Gib
son Mining Co., the Judgment was 
reserved. If was an appeal from I 
the British Columbia Court of Ap- ''“"'“'hm 
peal, and turned on a loan of |3.- K*»‘em qi 
.'lOO borrowed on mining property ' l**® confer!

The second c.ase. argument on “““lo the nations, 
which proceeds tomorrow, is of more Pacific, to api
general Interest. It touche# on the 
employment of Orlent.al labor. It Is 
an appeal from the Judgment ot Mr.
Justice Murphy granting an Injunc
tion to restrain the Guvernmeut of

his departure fi 
where be will a

ed upon the i 
Chinese or Ji 
ployed 1

The p 
tue ot a 
of Britl

lapanese ahaU be 
connection therewith." 

Provision Inserted, 
rovlslon wai 
resolution of the L 

Columbia which
plemented by orders-in-conncil. 
orders-ln-counril^ wore valldat

lassed by th
Legislature. ____

of this legislation the vallda-

irted by vlr- 
Legislature

^ -T“b':
ited by 
11 Vail-rs-in-Col»i 

dation Act. passed by the British Co
lumbia Lei ' '

the approaching conference on 
limitation of armaments and Far 

luestlons. declared that If 
reement 

. nations 
f the Pacific, to appeal to reason 
lead of force. It would have C-.. 
iired the greatest of all bleaslngs

COMPROMISE IN 
UPPER SILESIA 

ISADYOCATED
London, OcL 12.—A dlvlaloii of 

the plebeaclte district of Upper Si
lesia along the line repreaentli 
compromiae between the two 1 
laid down by Count Bforia. foi 
Italian Minister of Foreign Affair*, 
has been decided upon by the Coun
cil of the League of NaUOlU. aayi a 
Geneva despatch to the Cestral Newa. 

1* said that the dtotrtcu of

II of the League < 
eneva despatch to 

It Is said that the dtotrtcu 
Gleltwlti, Hinderburg and part 
the district of Beutben would go I 
Germany under the Couacll'a loli 
tion of the Silesian quMtlon
district* of -----------

the
, w

CERTAIN CLAU8KS OPFORDyncT nn.i. t

and
Kal

of Benthen 
land.

than any other count!
agreen
try."

ARE DEALING WITH 
MOrU REBELS 

WIlFIRMHAi

imporu was announced by the / 
erlcan Chamber of Commerce h 
today after a careful coarideral 
of the measure.

The Chamber claima that nn 
these cUuses It would be difficult 
American importera to aMerUln 
complete cost of their foreign pur
chase* untU received In the United

A PaoU ReelUd Tonight.

Artists*
Recital

To-Night

DOMINION TffiATRE
Commendx 8 o'clock

VIOUN and SONG RECITAL 
Mr. and Mr*. Holroyd Pauli, 
assisted by Mr. Wm. Dicb- 
mont, noted composer as ac

companist 
Under the Auspices of

PostNo.3NatiToSoMofB.C.
TlckeU on sale at Fletcher 

Music Store. Powers and Doyle 
Co., Bate'* Barber Shop and 
Davenport Cafe.

Premier W. M. Ilughoa. of Auit 
h.ri . splendid reception when

In Bendigo, sUte of Victoria, 
declared that the only 

aave Anatralia was to Increase pro
duction. and added:

•We must bring people to 
lia to develop and hoMl ot 
ond glorious estate."

VIctorU State Treasurer Hon. W. 
N. MaePherson. said United Sutes 
financiers had communliated with 
the Victorian government with the

[islaturc. Prior
passing of this legislation the vallda-

day in coarse gold, some very l»rge' Constitutional i''**^'* *'’® taking strong acUon.
nugget, being found. Great excite-] P*„„/Acrof t^t P?ortS« hundred and one prl«,ners
ment. the report Bays, prevails In rourt of .Appeal held that the pm! ,bave been committed to higher courU

---------- --------------- vision in the wm Uva'^m. 'f"' -"“Jo' 'harges. 1164 «»n-
principally as contrary to a ruling of y®*™ '“P''*'
the Privy Council in the Bryden case, “nment “"<1 376 to terms ranging 

, and also as being in contravention months, while IS
I of the Japanese Treaty Act. ^were acquitted.
I Counsel for the Attorney-General i , —............... ............
Jot British Columbia contended be-i

E"Srdl£Su?fL MHITOBA BANK
that the Province of British

ADJOrR.\'ED OUT OF RBSPBCT 
TO DECEASED kSEMHXgR 

The W.C.T.U. out ot reepMl 
thalr late Sister Mrs. Allen adje 
ed their meeting yesterday after:
In order to attend the funeral aenr-

BRITISH LABOR 
HAS OUTLINED

tendon. 'Oet. 11.—fcahor**'-wro- 
ramme for the BcluLjn of the nn- 
nployment problems wm expended 
might when Prime Minister Lloyd 

George and the member* of the cabl-

iday by Mra. 
.Fred Hard'*

irket. England. Oct. 12.— 
Itake* of 1.000 

n here to-
The ^C<

Mra. Burnley'i
ard's Charlevlll-------------------

Lord Derby’s Harrier third. 
Seventeen horses ra

with extrM wm
. Burnley's Yntol, Mr*, 
“larle' •llle WM aecond

Holroyd PanU Recital TotilghU

Nnirtw HiMfri
A. L. C. M. 

TEACHER OF
WANO, ORGAN ft THEORY
Baglnnari or advanced pupO*. 
Pupils prepared for exanlaa- 

ttons It deeired.
Stadlo, »7 CoMMerelel Stmt, 

Phome 7M.

BIJOW
TODAY

Lewi* J. Sebnkk pre*e.vt*

WUliam
Faversham

AMika'i GrcatMt Acte, m

“The Sin that 
was His''

Tht Hobart Henley Produc
tion

(By Frank L Pactaid)

EDDIE POLOb 
UmersarsGargaaai Serial

liicof tlie CrcBS
TOOHaVIUEOOHBT

Liberal leeting
A meeting of the Nanaimo Libml Association will be held ’ 

kthe •“

Oddfellows’HalLTBORSDAT del. 13lk
, «7:45pa. - fev

for the purpose of choodng i 
N»aimo Riding in the Donnte Etel^

All Liberal* are invited to be present. ,

ns PROGRAM
peal; that the Province c 
Columbia was in the sam<

at 10 Downing Sti 
elegatlon of six L.*t „

! represanUUves of the General 
)uncll of the Trade* Union Con- 
•ei* and the Labor party.
Mr. Webb told the Msembled min- 

ters that the stimulation of normal 
oductlon wa* the soundest method 

: relieving unemployment. Mr. 
hoSilng road making and
thur Hei 
of relief work* of a national "char
acter and enterprise* of public util
ity. while Mr. MacDonald dl«:usaed 
plans for the maintensnee of the un
employed and also plans for reduc
ing this form of relief to a mini

um.
The marchers In an unemployed 

parade, who congregated before the 
officM of the Croyden Union, a Lon
don auburb. today atoned the officers. 
rmMhlng many windows, when they 
becamp dtoMttofled at the resulu of 
a deputation'* request for 
relief. One arrMt wss ms 

About 1600 unemployed
I the oftioa* of the Dsrtfc________
t Onardlan* demsndlng Increased 
tlief. When told that relief wm 

ImpoaalMe. the men refni ' 
unUl they had been _
marched to the Inatltute BnUdittgf 

rby and the aathoritie* lent Into 
m for provtolons.

PREMitMDa 
OPENS CAMPAIGN

MobMob. N. B.. Oct. 12.—Prwsaiar 
JtfelgIM tede faiwweU te FrBee M- 
ward Island and opsaad hto Nm 

'. Ha bed

‘-At.

rCvi:^.uto
0 la Hoa

. two mt tlMB

Brltlsl
___ position

I a private owner, that It could 
lake a contract with the provision 

contained therein, and that, it an
other party accepted the provision, 
that party was bound by' It.

jAWWILL STAY AWW • - 
FROM AUSTRAUA IF THEY 

ARE NOT WANTED
London, Oct. 

patch from 
Japanese C<

le course of i 
taled that Ji

^ey, j
- A Renter's dls-

IS HELD UP BY 
ARMED BANDITS

their organlxallon. Into the open 
sepulchre and stood for a few 
moments in silent prayer. In the 
evening they continued their sesalon 
in the home of the President. Mrs. 
Irvine, on Milton street. Conilder- 

buslness wa* put through. The 
lal sale of work was dated for 
her 22nd. of which further notice 
be given. All donating work 

win please send in the same as toon 
a* possible to Mrs. Dunsmore. Stew-

r.n,',iT5 tL'V.Ti" “ “•
The Little White RIL 

partment wm organixed

lEhEfsoraMlrtlng!'

. they were not wanted there. _ _ 
miaslon to Australia, he said, wm to 
Improve commercial ties and help to 
cement mutual friendly relations be-

NO PHEASANT 
SHOOTING IN 

TIIlSDISTRia
The season for pheasant shoot. 

Ing open* on Bstnrday. Oct. U, In the 
western district. In that portion 
thereof knosm and defined m Taa- 
conTu- Island, except
rsl Ototrtot* ef ABiemL and Newcas
tle north of the Nanaimo River, and 
Nanaimo, and esnept In the atanlol-

In U* Frinttnf of th* ortgindl re- 
OaUan the word 'TSeMliao' wm in- 
................................ “ the idea g«

ed tte U wn^ be legal to 
MBta In Ostriet OB
• Oct. Idth- tteerror wm 

___ 4 by order in rrnssrsT

-WhflripOg. Oct.-12— The Book 
Hochelaga at Elle, 30 miles wes 
Winnipeg, was robbed of beta 
*40.000 and *60.000 this afternoon 
by five heavily armed baiidlu 

raped towards Winnipeg In a 
r car.
The robbers held up the manager 

of tlie branch and two clerks, both 
girls, and chloroformed tliei 

of easy escape. All th 
recover.

The safe wa* rifled and the ban
dits succeeded In getting out of town 
before an alarm was given. Provin- 

pollce were notified In a few min 
1 and officer* have gone out 

all dlrecUon*.
Two miles and a half from EHe the 

Indus’ car brok 
time the 
The robbers 
rylng two 
bank

lar oroae oown ana cy insv 
villagers were In pnrsnlt. 

era took to their hiela, car- 
B big satchels filled with 

ink notea.^
B. M. Eherer it manager. oT th# 

branch.

THRNKHINO OOMME-NCCS _____
.FTER R.UNY WBATHBR 

Oct. 11— Alter more 
week* of

AFTl
Winnipeg.

than three wt____________________
dne.to heavy rainfall, threshing to ! 
full swing throughout the 
cording to the weekly crop 
the Canadian Pacific Railway Issued 
yesterday. A feature ot the report to 
the marked tendency to bold grain 
until spring, owing to falling prlceo.

It to estimated that 76 per cent of 
[ in Manitoba to com

ae the ap- 
wUl show: 
•her of Game 
rd. Nanaimo, 

to Or-
aer-m-CoencU No. 10*t a_______
sea). I ^ yon the* on

I *t —

kis aotlenoe that th* 
of the Orend Trank 
dian National symam

'wSrsrsiriw. im. a tw..,.,

S Si-'S SSSa "dSl
boarg Of meeagaasoat . ‘ ‘ " * ---------------------- -
dian Ifatiaaal Ranway* 
that the latereoloate] 
self WM not ot tsttlctest 
portene* to oeaatliuts a
sloe, bat aembtead wMb the Grand _XH— T~ii*lit whereear ma

,AndtSnU’T»2lBdGM'
waroBg nou. The raaaif »-------
at syasem mset aefbr be pm
le (aa aader pellUeal eeaml

W. H. THORPE. Secfte

remlar. we* thee dtoaaeead ,4^ Tb* farmer ae- «

•g M wan M ber m«HCriel (a —»*«rl the hr-

JiBt Anm4
A 8Hirsrc\T OF THE NEW 
ion MtoLAUGHUN MA8TBB

Hke tbe popaUr Maoter Bx. 
and ^ name thMwagb work-

don. Oct. 
■ of the Fordney ’

for

r* de- 
wUh Mrs. 

at and Mrs.

sent the W.C.T.U. at tbe People's 
Prohibition Convention to be held, 
In Vancouver on the tStb and 26tb 

“ils month were M—■------ ---------

IXIH.AWB HAD POOR
FIBHINO 8E.A80N 

Prince Rupert. Oct. 12—011 drlll- 
In Terrace. A 

epo-
ilpment up

ing to about 
drill outfit from Boyle Bros, ot 
kane to here for ahi 
line.

W. E. Colltoon. Indian agent for 
from a fortnight's 

a natives hare had aa

among thffln. . 
nsequence they are making 
oat of hunting and trapping.
Only Mlmon cannery operating in 
to district to the Gosse-Millard 

The plant
Istrlct ______
east of BelU Bel 

packing cohoes.

WIOUT PRIOB8 DUE
FOR ANOTHBR drop 

Montreal. Oct. 12— According to 
tbe opinion of a prominent grain ot- 
fictol, wheat prioet are abont dne tor 
another drop, and he U convinced 
that "dollar wheat" to not far off.

PURUblAaR ONH-MAN
OARS FOR STOTORIA 

Vancouver. OcL 12—One-man car* 
for nae InlVlctoiia have already been 
purchased by the B. C. BBectrie Rail- 

-. and theMway Company, and theM will soon be 
put Into operation on some of the less 
congested Hnea there. It wm stated 
today by W. G. Murrln, asstotoat gen
eral manager.

mi 
TAKES RECESS 

FORADAY
I es Yea

LloydLondon. OeL 1 
George Uid before 1 
of the Brltlah cabinet conneU today 
■nhjecu dtacuased. at yesterday'a 
conference between repreaantaUvaa 
ot the Irish republican party and a 
committee of eabteet officer*. A ra
ces* of one day wm taken by men 
considering Irtob affair* who win 
meet tomorrow morning at eleven 
o'clock to resume their conversation 
or tome meant by which th* Irish 
problem can he odjosted.

UtUe WM made publte regarding 
deulto of th* two meetlags held by

_______ _______ ____ obJeeUoa
f^eJ^Mblaet offloUl* pr^at to
the recmltlag of aaen for the I

Ilean army. It wm pointed eat 
aevaral ...thousand men have

the ranks of mUltary
—------------- the dtreeUon of the
Uall Breann and It seamed probable 
that tome step would be taken to 
tocure an agreement by which 
lelUer party would

FUNERAL YESTERDAY OF * 
LATE MRS. R ALLEN

The funeral of t^ Uto Mrs. Henry

iVeriV;
• the

from the family 
Street, the cortege arriving 1
Wallace Street Methodist Chu:____
3 o'clock. Aa a portion of the serv- 

e church, wlices at I
ducted
hymn

alem the Golden,"

'hich were con- 
Ewlng, the 

- - - ul,"
, ^ Jer-

__________ rere sung. Mr#.
Brankston Mog "He Will Hold Me 

' The following named genUe- 
acted as pall-bearera: M. W. 

Oarman. A. Stewart, A. C. Cunning- 
ham. W. H. Hawley. Jas. Irvine and 
Paul Bennett.

The following Itot

Family; Mr. and 
#rt. Vane

_____ -Jr. and h
Mr. and Mr*. Corlett and family.

Crosses—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph VI- 
pond. Sirs. L. A. Rogers juid famUy. 
Women's Christian Temperance 
Union. Willing Hand* of the Wal
lace Street Methodist Church.

Wreaths—Young Ladles’ anb of 
Wallace St. Methodist Chnrch. Adnlt 
Bible aas* Wallace St. Methodist 
Church, Epworth League Wallace 8L 
.Methodist Church. Women's Mlsalon- 
ary Society Wallace BL Methodist 
Church. Messrs. Malcolm and Dun
can McRae and family. Ladles’ Aid 
Society of the Wallace St. Methodist 
Church. Hr. and Mra. A. C. Cunning
ham and family. Captain and Mrs. 
Gilchriat, Hr. and Mrs. Paul Bennett 
and ti
son. »________
and Mrs. Jenkins a 
Lake. Wellington; 
pond. Mr. and Mr*. JamM Green. 
Sunshine Bible Clast ot Wallace BL 
Melhodlat Chnrch.

Spray*—Mr. and Mr*. Richard 
Booth and Nellie. Mr. and Mra. 
Ernest Booth. Miss Habal Murray. 
Mr. Harry Tuck. Mr. and Mr*. T. 
Parkinson, ar.. Hr. and Mrs. T. Par
kinson. Jr.. Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Gar- 
man. Mr*. E. B. Irving. Maater^W^
fred Nicholson. Mr. 1 
Johns (Victoria); .Mi 
F. Geddet. Denvi

Mra. A 
nd Mr*. W. 

-- o.; Mr. and 
Mr. and Mrs. 

Nicholson.
Mrs. E. Walnwright 
Ouwick. Mr. and Mrs, H. Nlcnoison. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. Hilbert, Mr. and 
Mra. C. F. Bryant. Mr. and Mr*. 
Hawley, Mr. and Mr*. f:'R. Jetaop. 
Rev. and Mra. Kelley. Mr. and M^ 
1. Foster. Mr. and Fred. Clark. A. C. 
Wilton. Employee* of Woolworth 
Store.

Hoivoyd PanU BecHal Tonight.

BSSSS SLJ3S-.“'K!
log beUt ou similar lines. lU 
oeeamny ol npfcew wSl maks a
eeot of tbis Modal ^eeoa It

niCE $169500

FOnr-nVE TEAM ABO.

W# undemtand that la apll# of th* " In 
th* Indian Commtosloner, »JI” 

imo Ir'—- ----- --Nanadmo ladlaas havs

rfSSI
the workmen had i 
Into the »eam wli 
belnr throavh At.
« Aoa

Quality First 
Quaiity ali the Time

«.Ml qptfv-d *« <#•>« l»i“ •
ooTTbrirty.

I. look over

C. A. BATE
UffF' DtannuTOR.

RAMAHO lEAT &PRIMKX GO., LTD.
MM.BO.aC
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Borying a Tdcnt of 80ver

W ssisTja.-’-'*
T Dapcate Twr

T^E CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE 

i^'^SSf : :
SAVAUCO BSAMM; m a. BM. Manager.

MmmD Frwyf«««l
Cka Haaateo VkaaTM MMlaf •

Wethesday. October 12, \9l\.

VANAOfO THS HUB.

mad« Nanalaio their arrteal M 
partiBK point whan toartag "The la- 
laad of a Thoabaa4 Woaden.” 9tg-

nsaoH naaa bbvw,
P. R. ngnraa. that fi 
a Bept. lat ot this 7.

praTioBS. and that only o 
the motorlsU rUUlac the Isl^ n

3 Victoria t
ttaelf throaghout the Paatfla North- 
vast as the 'iraoea of Thnrlsts.''

The ImportMca of the t 
trade to Nanaimo and other ae
of the Island la shown by the ni____
of automobiles transported tram Taa- 
oonrer to Nanaimo, which were aa fol 
lows:

larch. (6;Marcl, . _____ ..
, t»4; Aacnat. tS(.

Conserration Board and Us wardens. 
During the fiscal year, April 1st. 
1#2«, to March Slst. 1821 the rer- 
enue of the Gome Consenratlon 
Board including the sale of hunters’ 
Heanses toUUed $137,385.84. the to-

lod^ng $4 
anee to the i

le per- 
4,776.00. Ijarlng a bnl- 

- ■ Game De-

'V.Mdhtr

Annual obserranM Columbna

"^McGill TTnlveral.......................
Ins a celebration of its cen-

real.
. begli 

tennial
Fifty years ago 

Grant Issued a pro 
'he Kii Klux Klan.

A nolabU' ctdebration is to begin 
in .Madrid todiy In honor of 
4noth .wiHversary of ibe Spanish

The first annual convention of the 
National Council of Catholic 
whicl. Is to be(

Washington.
a sessions

'om«
toda

the United

Today's Ctlendhr of Sports.

. Y.
Annual tournament of Western 

Chess Association closes at Cleve- 
Irn.l. . .

Klinilnatlon .vatch races to select 
A3ieilc.m defender of international 

shermen’a race trophy begin off 
loiKCHter.'Mass. ..
Jo. k .Malone and Panama joe 

f ans !iOx JO rounds at Boston.
Ah. Goldstein and Pete Herman 

IX .8 rounds at Philadelphia. j
_ , Bailing Leonard and Lew Angelo 

And tills box 12 rounds at Trenton.

Montreal. Oct. 12.—John J. M<- 
ilary. ex-army captain and .Max S^il-Mary. ex-army captain and Max S»il- 

llvan have been acnitted of the 
charge of attempted murder for 
which they have been on trial for the 
past few days. T"- ■■ 
said to have tried
Lafevore. waiter 1..........
Anne Bellevue, during a fight- that 
occurred there 

the Jury wi

urlng a 
It July, 
only

of nut guilty despite th 
Judge Monet begged that 
be not acquitted.

half an 
their verdict

the fact Jha^t

Canoda*9 fovoriU
Pip« Tobacco

"Garage." now used exclusively as , 
name for the housing of a motor 

vehicle, was originally used In Prance 
to denote n place for keeping boats 
and rolling stock.

The breath-holding record is aald 
have been eatabllahed by a stu

dent of the University of California 
medical echool. who. In 1915. volun
tarily held his breath for 10 minutes

T^^c Tohaeco

rmn scHEDia.H

credit of i
partmuBt of $91,609.84.
“ xut does not include t

wed In fines for infraptlons ofj 
game regulations which for the 

year In review toUUed $10,000. thui, 
making aa Amount of revenue in ex
cow of expenditure of $102,609.84 I

The publleution of these figures , „ , , .
Bhoutd smlufy even onr eontempor-* ^ „

that not only Is the Game Bo.ird! ^nash.’ Bary that not only is tl______________
■ulf-snutalntng but that It Is pro' ld-1 
Irg a handsome sum each year for 
tl e government to 1 e used in general! 
•xpundlture. Contributing so Ill>er-I 
ally the'sportsmen of the province 
have the right to expect that every 
effort bo mode toward the propoga- 
Uon nd protection of game. In order 
that this may be done it Is necessary 

lacted and It ii 
issary that tte 

reguUtiona be enforced. The Bond

Coal Hines. 
Limited, Non-Petsonal Ltabllity, Is 
the Registered Owner, set out in the 
Third Schedule in a certain Judg
ment In the County Court ot the 
County of Nanaimo holdeh at Cum- 
berUnd, wherein J. M. Davidson and I

Tnenfh^^m
IVnirtUcwilwpdnaf 
brabcoBad smaO KdHs.

is quite aware that does and wUlOV saW Action
J**",* **■**• •Judgment 17woods despite the Uw. but this U BO i»>x. Entered 11th June, 1921, i 

Registered in the Land Registry 
flee, Victoria. 20th June. 1921. 
Number 6691. wi........................

DREISMAKING

Salta, Dreww. Skiru and

The dale U as essenUal an arUele ' 
of diet lo the Egyptian as rice la to 
the Hindu.

Kiss Grace Morgan
TeAchw of PihDoforte 

Phone 314, 75 Nicol Street

CHAS. WING CHONG CO.
High aass Ladlee end GenU 

TaUurs
Wo make as good fill; 
SulU that your money can a 

Como early.

BENNETT
AUTO RErAIRS

Prompt and Bmclent Service.

Mi
1-2-3 GO!

Don't forget we accept eld stoves

1-kuy Terme Can Be j

being*'NiJJS^ ^enntltchn5S*i2d*Pia>t Edging. Rtrwilliam St. Phone 91

Last week *„ ,
MtCLAHV RAJ40ES, hut Udx 
the first week of October, wm 
beat it all to pieces, ti ha„ 
many customers Jnst waiaat 
to have their 
ranges Installed lor October. 
Remember the McCLA&T it « 
fuel saver, a water in»,or , 
perfect baker, and la !»« ib. 
most autlsfactory range mtiU.

MARSflAU'S
Hardware Store

Successori lo Hargreavei, 
Commercial St. Pbm 243

___ ;e the b ____
why the regulations should J 
■ ■ • The Innictlon of tho 1be reuctndedi 

death penalty' has not put 
Impo

end to 
ipositlon of a 

Ith the
I the

mtence done away with 
burglary. It is Just as 

argue that because 
til coiJ are sUIl committed that the In

fliction of punishment shonld be ab
olished aa it Is to contend that be
cause the game Uw is violated the 
admiaUtraUon ot the game reguU- 
llons U a failure and for that reason 
shonld be abandoned. As we have

_______ 6691. will be offered 1„
sale by Public Auction in the Court 
Room In the Court House In the City 
of .Nanaimo on the First day of De
cember. A. D.. 1921.
o'clock I - - . . - the

under the authority ot
_____ lid Jud .............................
ther C
H. Darker of date 4th October. 1

iderslgned i____ ________
le said Judgment and of the fur- 

............................. r Judge C.r Order ot HU Honour J

imber of u owning in
through the customs at VtetorU from 
JanuatTr 1 to Beptwnber 1. 1919 was 
521. Prom January 1 to fl^taakhw

th. Provuce. Vo\‘fo;.’^a;o“’^:".^^^ 
>k

cars In. 9102; forulgn oafs out.

the G-AMR lAWB.
In Sunday's Issue the Herald qnoA- 

Uoaod our sUtement that the admlA- 
Utration of the Game 
was not coating the provinee of f 
tish CoIumbU a single dolUr. i 
InUmsted a desire to he shown t 
the sporumen of ihu provUou w

for the proteeOon ^
‘ took the tronhU to o

dopwunent of . the Provli^ 
meat in the matter sod hr 
ulghC. mall rwelved the du£ud

CVCB
ready ami the pwtt are al- 
wayk on hand aad our a»- 
Awics are the beet Bod

IIAVt
W tetwwte at huwt uod

fMlB
alek car to make U run like 

kw, up to wty

Ji^A cood^^^ witi up
per honrrrSdmI. “

uu?
will be em^ uml tka work 
gnarauteed and that means

the piper. The_________________ _
the rem^tlons to be enforced, and 
thU tbe Game Conservation Board U 
determined to do despite open oppo
sition from those .who brmik the^ 
wUtlons or those who do not agree 
srtth Uia regalattoM or the mmer 
la which they are enforced.

lilid Diy'. New.,
CoL Arthur Woods, whom Secre

tary Hoover has selected lo head a 
central co-ordinating agoucy t . dc il 
with the problem of nnemploym -nt. 
U 9 Harvard University alumnu.s. 
whh a varied experMBce aa school 
toscher, Joumsllsl and busIniFs man 
For more than ten years he was con-

mVloner and Uc as chi<*f . ommis-

^rbe^^ug^^ ^ l‘n
the met^i and IdaaU of adminis-

^ural and peeun!^ "Mde," who

inditions c 
n at my Office. Ni 
ifice of Stuart Hen

derson. 403 Union Bank Building, 
Victoria, at the Offices of Barnard, 

ibertson, Helsterman k Tail. 10th

may 
nalmo, at the 

403 I

liEW UBySlTl LlliEK C§., LTD.
Manufacturers of Fir and 

Cedar Lumber
-------- Permanent Building,

Sale Is under the -'MecUanlca’ 
Lien AcL

Dated at Nanaimo thU 4 th day of 
October, A. D.. 1921.

CHARLES J. TRAWFORD, 
«5-td. Sheriff of Nanali

HMBenNE. . NANAMe, B. C.

- THE UTEST -

W*A«awn»ry.

^ ff I49.900.000. born

GERHARD HEINTZHAN 
SUPREMACY

Confed*
A^. died at Lexington. Vs. Bom

ir.Tao?'""®’*"'*
1971—President Grant issued a 

KU^””“'“" .“'**"*‘ “•*
1887—^Elgbt women perished 

fire that deetroyed tho^sylnm 
1 the Insane la CleveUnd.

QirTMr An. TtMfay.
Ireland defeated Brooklyn, 

nlng the world baseball series. 
Pound and Ruasia signed prellm- 
ary peace terms at Riga.

loikj * BMuUyg.
■Moat Rev. Michael J. Corley

head of the Baltimore diocese. 130111 
at Athlone. Ireland. 42 years ago to-

Oan. Julian S. Carr. Confo 
veteran and one of the leadln

3ntederate

::2^?N‘o"^hT.r“oLt.r'a"fcti::
pel Hill, N.C., 76 yeari ago today. 

Bdward F. Dunne, former gover- 
or of HllnoU, bom at Watervllte, 
onn 68 years ago today.

In Tone. Touch. Action, Durability and every requisite that 
goes to make up an artistic instrument there is no other 
Canadian instrument superior to the

Gerhard Heintzman
"Canada's Greatest Piano."

Pay a visit to our. Piano 
Salon and inspect the 
beautiful models of these 
instruments we have just 
unpacked. Every design 
is represented in all the 
various finishes, including 
rich mahogany and highly 
figured walnut. Their 
tonal quality will be a re
velation to you.

GA-FLETOe MUSIC CO.
Sob AfMb for NoaiiM aiid DktricL 

Branch Stores at Cumborkncl and Courtenay.
22 Commercial Stroot Nanaimo

COMMERCE
TRUCK

Solves Delivery and Hauling Problems.
POWER, SPEED AND STRENGTH 

Price, Cbauts, $2,380.00. Body Extra. 
See*Our Demonstrator.

Plimley, Miller aad Rhchie, IMd
Succeeding J. L Miller. -

ALWAYS THERE AMD 
ALWAYS GOOD

Our bottled milk and 
Is delivered ^regnlarfy aal

you will aJwayt fiod it it <ki>sr.
varying In quality. Alww 
the tame rich. tkkk. nim»

botUea.
CENnULDAIM

Oppoalte K. * K. SM9 
Fboaa IO»7.

THE NANAIMO FREE PRESS
FOOIBAll COMPETHHH

mikHOW TO PUl UP YOUR COUPONS.

JDWVWOb COQpOO DWtaOd laABO*
Matches lo be played Saturday. October 15th.

Flrwt Pris#« $10O» flccowl viow

and’ S!
and Ugmlly binding, ond «nUr upon that wndorvtaadfBg.

*m ap_^etJr, *'

SfA-VCHKarKR i TOTTESIHAll H.

BIIRFFIELD rWITKD

ROTHERHAM C.
tOlTH tHIBLDS LBRDS L.WITED
WOLVRRUAMrrOR
CIIARLTOK A
MERTHYR TOWN 1,1 TON TOWN

PARTirx TBiart*

Cl'MBERLAND •ELLI.NGTON

Richmond’s Unloading Sate of BOOTS and SHOES l 
whole temllles buying their winter Footwear at sale price and saving
Money " *» fl»e country as we are taming ont
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LOYAL ORDE OF MOOSE
NAN IIMO U)IMJK NO. IO.V2.

Tolal iiiemberahip of the Oriler Ik now 600 oftO '

................... ‘

TH£ BEST INSURANCE IN THE WORLD. '
By HODNKV H. BIIANDON,

In one of our American cltlea a youn* man walking down 
the Ktrect. one June morning. hl» head abnormally high, hla 
Ihiin.bK In the holea of hla ye«t and a gay whistle of pleasure 
furniKhliig melody for his promenade. The breast pocket of 
hiK coat bulged with a quantity of good cigars which he was 

the faces of his passing friends, 
trluniphani march because since 
Iain In the cradle at the humble 

pounds of pink
the afiernoon .
cntlage he called his home, 
humanity whom he recognized as 
lime since his marriai 
ship was In his mind 
tures and 
child. In
little fellow developing fron 
to manhood, stepping bigh< 

Inspired and sc

1 heart.

pink, masculine 
first child. For the first 

conception of hushai 
Iready was he painting plc- 

' of this marvelous 
he could «

Ihood to youth and f 
ilgher i

sustained '

entirely net
___  Already
dreaming dreams about the futui

m youth 
R ladde.r

AlUt'rtTSn. iiinpiieii ui4u nu
ipporl of his own fatherly

this young father made his way down towards his

matted the straw of the livery stable and on his clothes the filth 
of forty unclean beds as he staggered from lump post to water 
hydrant, clutching for support, making his sad. uneven way up 
the street.

The sight of this wreck of humanity was like a slap in the 
face to the young father.

■•.Mercy!" he thought, "there was a day wheq that being lay 
111 a bed by the side of a hopeful and prayerful mother, as my 
little child lies today. There was a day when a father, full 
of hope and faith and love, walked down the street full of pride 
and pleiuure at the thought of the future that that thing would 
achieve. What can have operated to have brought that once so 
clean and pure a child to such an end? Which of the poisons 
of social life can have struck him down to dismal failure? Ig
norance must have been at the root of the downfall of 

isslble

:h his mind would have I 
i. It

t he could have had a
couli
been

B was very, very young.

developed and habits of thought 
It have been that his home wasand study 

destroyed
• And Poverty must have been present in his 

could not have been a good home in which he wi 
with a father s and mother’s love. Perhaps his 
when he 
In the all

•Yes. If was poverty and Ignorance that drew him down.
It had not been for these he cou.u have gained In his youth 
self-respect that would never have permitted him to reach t 
depths to which he has sunk.

■Oh! ” said the young father to himself, "if I Just knew today 
how I could assure myself that no matter what happens to me 
and no matter what happens to my wife, that my bahy will never 
know the pain of poverty or the Ignominy of Ignorance. If 1 
could only insure myself against his danger."

And as the young father was thinking of Insurance In this 
connection be bumped Into his friend. John, whom he knew to 
be a salesman for a great life Insurance company. He said. 
"John, you are Just the fellow I am looking for." and he told 

about t........................
e fellow I am looking for." i 

Im about the baby. "I was Just thinking as I came along and 
lw that human wreck how much 1 would give If I could only 
low beyond the possibility of a doubt that my little baby would 

be saved from the dangers of Ignorance and poverty i 
what might happen to me or to my wife "

"Why." said the Insurant mat am just the fellow yqg' 
are looking for. Let us se. Jlra. you are thirty-five years old.” 
and he pulled out his rate book. "Hero you are. ordinary life. 
110.000.00, aged thirty-five. J15S.50. I have It here for you, 
Jim; here Is my proposition: You pay me-R153.50 per year 
tram now until you die and I will contract to give that baby of 
yours loO.OO per month for the first twenty yeare after you die. 
.Now so long at you Ilye yon know yon can take care of the little 
fellow and under my plan as soon as you die we will take over 
the Job. The money will continue to get to him nntll he la attheJoL. --------------- ...
least twenty years did, and

The young father though tt 
and 1 willthirty-five years 

Forty times flBO.OO Is $$.i 
pay in. You pay the little I

to care for him 
"Let’s see. John; I am 

probably live forty years more.
____ _______  - ... 10. That Is what I wUl have to

in. You pay the little fellow 150.00 a month, that 1s RCOO.OO 
'ear.] For twenty years It would be lli.000.00 In other 

..-ds I pay you J6.000.00 or lets and you pay my baby JIJ.OOO. 
Sounds like It Is pretty fair to my mind. Let’s walk along while 
I think It over."

Alter the friends bad proceeded down the street a block 
or so the young father turned suddenly and placed bit hand on 
John’s shoulder. ’’All right, old man," be said. "I’ll pay you 
the 1153.50 par year nntll I die; but $50.00 per month Is a lot 
of money. 1 do not want the lltUe fellow to have too much. 
I simply want him to have enough; and Instead of you paying 
him the $50.00 per month I want you to make the contract pro
vide that you wlll-i)ay him $25.00 per month. But there are 
four things 1 wgnt put In that contract that yon will agree to <do 
for my son. First, ho must have such an education as will pre
pare him in the hand as well as In the brain so that at the age of 
20 years he will be able to go out Into the world and earn at 
least $30.00 a week In some recognised trade or profession.

' Second, be must have a good high school, education. Third, he 
be taught to remember who hla father and mother were, 

s they lived, what their names were and told frequently 
that they loved him and provided this protection for him; and 
fourth, be must be Uught to worship God In t

must be taught t 
where they lived

'“tanghr’tV w^hf^o'od InThe same manner 
and form as did his father and mother before him. Yon put 
these four things In the contract. John, and give the little fel
low^ $25.00 per month and I wlU pay the $152.60 per year until

The Insurance man smiled and shook his bead sadly. "It’s 
a great Idea you have there, old timet, tat It can’t be done. 
No place In the world can yon insure the integrity of the human 
soul. You pay ns money, we will pay yon money. We are not 
going to guarantee that your boy will have a vocational ednca- 
tlon; maybe he would not like It. We a 
antee the boy will receive a high school 
t^ll insist on quitting school. We are noi going to ooi 
•b tell him who you were or where you lived; maybe the 
tees would forget about It. And we are not gol

world V 
sale."

The
heart tc----------
really wanted to 
that lie could no

we are not going to contract 
let aione worship God in the 

Jim. there is no place tn the 
buy that kind of Insurance. It U w* for

not buy the one
protection In the way of iURwnee 
ne thing that he knew woW savu

He went on up the
tafoJe“he°had**j“ned*^fra"t^arMiIety.”'He had not 
attentive to the ritualistic ceremony and had to admit he did 
not get most of the lessons bnt he remembered that after the! the lessons bnt he remembered that after the 

■ Initiation the presiding officer of the lodge had made 
. -..:h about child welfare and chHd service and so the ytang 

tether took down the phone and called up Uis genUeman.
"Say. Henry." be said over the phone. "1 Joined that lods< 

curs the other night and In that speech you made after . 
iltlatlon you said something about child servtoe. As I i 

member It you said that If the worst came to the werut with tta 
lembers of the Order that there were some thftqpi that the 
iild was enUUed to receive. What was tt you saidf "

And the voice came back ower the phone.’ "I said that the 
was entlUed to an education, preparing him In the hjmd 
ll as In the brain so that at twenty yeuru of age ho Wdifld 
le to go out Into the world and earn at leant IMlM par 

»eck at some recognised trade or profession. I saM that.^ was 
entitled to receive a high school educaUon and that ha mast 
be Uught to remember and revere the memory of hU father 
and mother, told who they were, whore they lived, what their 
names were and constantly reminded that their dearest wish 
While they wore alive was that they might thami ' " ~ '

sra Jiim tor a good and u

Loca inois 
coNsiDEirfiy 

BOJUtDOFTRllDE

m Jnthly me “img‘he'ld Just* 1*16^1® t“1
meeting was a most Intereatln- one 
us a number of imporiaiii qiic'uoiia 
were discussed and action ukei 
Which IS expected to result In mu 
trict* ami tis

A report of the proceeding.! ol Uic

pti^‘g!rh‘Cirn'oTthfm::t[;::
L^oirsroiSe'w^-Sor'g"'work in the interests of all the 
Iilluled Boards of Trade.

Amongst the communications \_
one from Mr. H. K. Beasley, super-

lury asking that a longer 
lowed between arriving i

O.VK OF THE Kl.Vti’.S
VfatSKIJi IH SKI/.KO,

San Franrism. Oct. 11. Th" 
Itavenrock. a freight steamer, wfilch 
the Brltlth coniulate said was the 
personal property of King George r.l 
England, was temporary taken It; 
charge l.y I’nited Stale.s MarMi.t! 
Jatni'S B. lloloha.n as a result . 
coIli.Mlon dam.age suit for $3(>.iui . 
filed against It by the .Saciameni,. 
N^vliation (’iimpany. Bond w.i, 
furnished hy th«V'’onsulale and th- 
vessel was releuRt'd from custody, .

The navigation company’s com- 
nlained that the Havenrock's posi
tion at an-hor In t’arqulnci Straits, 
near the motilii of the Sacramento 
lUver. c.iused a •■ttlllalen with one 
of a ktring of barges loaded with 
barley being towed hy a tug. ,

PRINCEoTWAUES

the local secre-
- ___ be al-

een arriving and depart- 
of north and south-bound trains. 

1 ne object was to allq.w more time le 
passengers from outside points in 
Naualmo before being obliged to re 

Beasley staled that
change was

■espondonl al 
ables that the 
las arrived afte 

age l.asiihg a v

arecUou. of a

J2 - Reuter’s cor- 
vilney. Australhi.

mrlllo

CHEWING
TOBACCO

n yacht Ami 
emarkable i

•Mr. I 
his c

was not advisable, as by i 
the train schedule, the pr 

conflict 
3 local

------------- length
the concensus of poluioii

ring the train schedule, the pro
posed new times would conflict with 
the boat schedules. The local hoard

-------- poiuloii that
roinmlttee Interviewed the Vic

toria Board of Trade and secured the 
inffuence of that body, the railway 

e the------
consideration.- Accord- 
Kldd, Coburn, ilurphy 

:Hhee werp appointed a coni- 
ilerview i

gly Messrs.
Id McHhee 

inittee to
Board. Secretary Booth will wi 
making arrangements fbr the m«

The Secretary was also Instructed 
to write the-Uailwky company, ask- I 
Ing that suitable signs be placed on 
the Island Highway a distance of 300 

in all railway crossings, 
crossings, such as that I 

ase Bay ant

Plans and spedflt-a 
een al the City Hall.

The lowest or any tender not ne
cessarily accepted.

ESdMLSiiW 
iiLiy

Afternoon Train for Victoria on 
Sundays now leavei at 1.4S p.m. i

All particulars in connection^ 
with train service can be obtained j 
at L & N. Station, telephone No. Q. I

II mm

[Canada’s standard since 1858

BtioliWilsm' KOREEM
52 Vieteia CtmcmH

yards from
xngerouB cIu..iukb, »ucu as inai. 
lar Nanoose Bay and others were I 
entioned. where at the present time 
e signs are very close to the track, 

and give but little warning to tour
ists and others.

A motion of the Board was passed 
g the luggesUon made by 

t the Council meetingat U
ly evening, to the effect 

portion of Comoi Road be paved.
that the 
method

Monda;
.lortion .. ___

This motion will recommend 
■ ■ ■ >, but 1

Mayor Busby 
on Ml 
a por 
This 1
work be done, but that some method 
be devised In payment thereof so that 

irther charge will be made upon 
erty okrneni who have lor years 
paying for the pavement already 
in front of their property. It 

was felt that the pavement should 
come out of the general revenue, with 
the ezclnsion of those already paying 
pavement taxes.

Harbor-master Knarston brought 
up the question of harbor dredging, 
which was disenased. but no definite

raiiVCEBS FILi-rS .SflT.
^ CLAUU.VQ «aoo,oo

Berlin, Oct. 11. —n-arope’t gri 
ult to break a will has beeh filed 

by the Princess Louise of Coburg, 
the daughter of the late King Leopold 
}f Belginm, who claims 3,000.(
JOO gold francs or $600,000,000.

When l^lnce Philip dli 
not mentldS bis wife ’
Prim

B. C. C. S.

Nwuimo-VancoiiTer Roal
8R. PRI.VCICSS P.YTKICIJ

Leaves Nanaimo for Vancouver daily 
except Sunday. 7 a.m. and 2 p.m.;

Leaves Vancouver for Nanaimo dally! 
except Sunday. 10 a.m. and 5 p.m.;

NtMUB».CoBoz-VucraT«r
RmIc i

Leaves Vancouver 
Thursday g;^0 a.l 
Nanaimo for UnlOE 
mox Thursday i

SAND AND GRAVEL 
WOOD-COAL 

Stow ud Hwtoi-P-c.
TtL fS. a WEEKS

1 nines Philip died he did 
iticft bis wife In his will. The 

Princess Louise, who is well known 
In Europe for her affairs, has now 
applied to the Hungarian Royal 
Chancellor to break the will, clalm- 

"oburg laws
In ths Miin.

CLASSIFIED ADS.

MOST AST MAir 
can make temporary repairs 
and fix a shoe up to complete 
the run home, but not every 
man nndarstandt that lasting 
satisfaction can be obtained 
and rubber bllU cut down by 
our expert work In Vnlennlzlng. 
We give careful atteiRloa to 
every .detail ol this work.

Try ns for Tires and Tube

ELCO m SDOP
GENERAL HAULING

—ALSO—

COAL AND WOOD
on shortest notice.

JOHN NEWTON
■one »ML Prideanx St.

HtatLiusrtonfsrBstterTyre 
Servfce. Viribic Gss sdd 

Hifk Grade Oils.

Ing her divorce under Col 
was not legal according 
garlan Royal law.

HIGH SCHOOL FIELD
DAY ON SATURDAY

_lonts
berland lAdyamith and Nani 
holding an athletic me« on 
cket Grounda, Nanaimo, on Saturday 
of this week Bach of the e^booU 
will be reproanted by track teams, 
and soma handsome trophies have 

‘ been, pnt up for competition. Jdr. P. 
Maffeo baa presented a cup which

WANTED

1 modem house, close 
Apply Box 140, Free Preaa.

51-«
Vaaeqvrer and Dietriet real aatate!

Itetlngi vantad and valnaUons 
ffven aa cteMaa of proparty. Balaa 
ta "rMoid Uma" it pricaa rMaon-j 
^ Writ* to and Son.
m fltpPMU au VahoMYar, B. a I

. will be known as the Davenport Cup, 
ownership of which U to be dal—^ 
only attar ft has been won t 

B tn anccesalon. Officials of the 
L will be ooaprJsed of buslni 
of the city, and al. the track 

to be rolled and put Into good aiu 
by the city, some fast tjme may 
looked for In the variona emata.

.FOR SALE

oak rfha, matt orders 
prompUy. Completely 
------ * lift

THANKBOIVMG B

: 11 ft. dm
hla aarta. IH; 14 ft., $16; it t 
IS*. Any of tha a'

HBLD BY nr. ABDRKW-S

____ ytarian Chnriib are
ulatlng thamaelvee on tke aa 
lending their Harvest Thaakagtvtag 
Sala on Monday night. ~ 
good attendance at the l
Mg and mualcai nambm e______
dered by Mrs. Drysdala. Mrs. Clark. 
Mlaa Meaobmrta nod Mr. J. Whyta. 
Mr. A. Duunaoro aooo^aMad. ChM

sre was a
ll gnthar-

pwn tmgmimm. AU ktnda of 
rnpHrtag te hoOera. Good fcalpm'. 
«St Oat. imn and Dteon. M^f

FOB 8AUh-4 roomad honaa wltfc 
Btrp. Apply lit Oralg gt.. Falr- 
>w. Il4$-t

[ FO« QCICK 8AUB—ISIS

C. CUSWORTH
PkrabiBf

Bepair Work prorapUy atlended 
to. Pbonee STB and fll4. 

Estlmatei Given Free.

C.R.MULHOLAND
CENTRAL GARAGE

and U now prtparH to rtpali 
any make of ear. tmliHMin 

tn Fords and Chorrolata.

GAS, OOA AND BUPPLIMS

. aaUtai as tba n 
On Thnrtaay Rev. 

llB. dlmctor of Battf loM ■daeaftan

"Say. Henry." be said over the phone. "1 Joined that lodge of ^ia. aeeompaalad by Sim. Umm
jeura the other night and In that speech yon made ^ the r,m. Ladynmltku will vlalt Manatmo

______________ X education, preparing him In the h»ta
u w^l u 111 tb« bratn 90 th*t At tw^tr rwm of

rOR BAIX OS neHA]tOS--Hoa*w

sT^ 'VSJ*" IM
PkOM tdlL.

dth frmttraaa! 
. 21 OBMptej

Burden IkU&Ct.
Marchaat Bank BidMtag 

Cor. Alhart and Wallaae StrMU
KaAmt, AccsiBtoali, 

Lawton hcMM Tax 
SrsdAb

EaUttt MuiAced ^

MILL WOOD

IIMABK WOOS CO.

that the child matt he Unght to wonM 
r and form as did his father and mottar

b«ore“hlm

.b3L';‘'!£;',‘v„rbS^
John the life Insurance mao. 1 offered him 2162.69 a yw ter 2!^
•* »jj^l»«r|*ald that'thal service could not be booght any pita# »*«vBaa cemeuai

» 1M9T KTBIOJIG 
The death oeenrtad la tta 

lUoapttal teat wwnalag at A

yoara. BoMas bar knatataTsta ' 
seiwlred hy five ehadvmi.

TU taaaraL wUeh ts U chnoM*
. McAdla. wB tata piece ftom Me- 

Fariers Tb

FM Bill tel Benge Apply 
Bridle s mma, mmm at Huron i T.S.JEMS0II 

FdrPwytPkiiih|SteTies
5l4iUbartaB Wt 

TeL 746R.

HRES and TUBES
. AU Popular Sum in StocL

MEATS
Jw7. Taoc aad Imim

QUENi€LL BROS.
Mteardal Straal 

PbsM 8M '

Mrs C W. EMERY
Teacher of

SINGING, PIANO, THEORY
FnpIU prepared for the exam-
inaUona ef the Aaeeelated 
Board of th. B. A. M. and* 
B. a M„ Leaden, Bnglaad. 

Btndio did Vtotoria Bead
Fboaa aao.

ll Dol an onfinary hair tonic. 
It » a scalp treatment, maax- 
anteed to remove thuivuN, 

■ ! new powth 'and 
the natural color. 

For Sale at aU drugguta and 
departmental itore*. 

■paclal treatauant given al

rmpOTTS CAFE
OPEN DAY NIGHT

Rogers' Bloch. ChamarcUl St 
W. K. FHILPOTT. Prop.

AUCTION
‘“'sLod.'^ru-.rmid'W'"
Phone 84d L—Offtoe Bridge BC

WM. PERRINS

MARSH A WALTER
OoBtreaton aad Bolktera 

Oeaerel Repair 'Wark.

NANAmO MARBLE WORD

HARRIS TRANSFER
Fomlture and Piano Moving a

HOTEL STBUNG
For first elaaa raodam rooms.

at moderate rataa.

Camlf^isr'3MMa and^^oTB
Btresta. YaaeMvar.

I. A. B M. B. SMBHARr, Ptopa. 
Late of tta Lotus HoteL

““yjntworthte.

R.P. CLARK ACOaiM.

McADIE
TttUNDnTAKER

PHOB^ ISO AlJBBBfT ST.

BOARDED WANTED

umm CAFE
GoHnerdal Sirfet

MRS. 1 WELLS
Prap.

LPntRT

Barber SUp
In tta Nletaisen Bleek. i 

Fire Hea
OTVR HIM A OAUa

^ ^ ^ I _a-sasr^Ha
And once again the voice___ _______________ _______ ___

of mm ’^°The prl ot*Vl62*6l> >T thtante
rar'lrgaatMtlon’i^e^^y^^^ taBd? Owe

cMid ran or ten children. The price per memtar la 11.#* pat
0?dar“1 M* “*** ^

the phone said. ''Jtew ttal
DJJENKIN’S

PiUflK

«BN IK NANAIMO STOP AT

rWE WINiSOR

1009 Broad 8L, Vlaterla. B. a

IHYYBi&Ce.
TAIL8D

Special PricH-Pit

330Fitowilii.mSt Tel 248

Js STEEL & SON
BdUen aad Cenkacton

Cornar Vietoru Road imd 
Selby &reet 
Phe«5D. 

ESnMATVGAm

Auctioneer

Ooods Boasta for Gtah. 
APOnCHT BOOM, WHABP IT. 

narna ITt or 218L.
W. BORIOP

T. W. MART1NBALE

Chinpnetar
a. O. Otpfpau INS.
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A Spedai Showing of TEAS and COFFEES
TEAS

Ouid Lhassi. per pom 
Malkin's Best, per pm 
Bbe Ribbon, per pounc
A tpiendid Loose Tea. pa pot

COFFEE
Fresh Ground Coffee, per f 
Fresh Ground Coffee, per po

...60c 

. 45e

TBOMPSeH COWE 4 STOCIWELl
yKioiOAciooDir.

Wolhiw.

JOBN NE150II •fMlal 11145 f.o.b. 
1SS4 (or dsnoa-

OOBG *0 VntOBIA — X.«t i

FISH
op«n at Kenny’s Wharf, 1 

tion Strwt
Hmoked SalraOB. per lb____

Phona 1507 Whlaa Baac tar yeni 
plaale paitlas. BM aad most aom- 

S»-tf

Tha New Parmarf Markat U open 
arery day In tha weak: Hast 
aala Tnaaday% Thnradayt 

■ rs. •

at on 
I Sat-

J.HoDiiigwortli 
ADTO REPAIRING
370 WaHace.St-Pbone 886 
Opposite .Methodist Church

An Important meetinc of the Peo
ple’s Prohibition Party will be held 
in the Good ’Totnplara’ Hall. Wednea-__________Hall.______
day 8:30 p.m. W. J. W.

HoDand Linen

STATIONERY
Will dad this Una stricUy la 
l^kw^with thair daslim^ 

nyrtopaa ^

R. Lindsay
Cornar yistoria Boad 

Kanudy Stiaau 
--------psora ta —

is:.™!!.!

) Batin, Whiu aad

^ Pablte boftnre, Friday, 
Oddfellows’ Hall, by Prof. 
Wood of India, do 
scholar: ’*What The.

Hobwyd Panll Recital i 
For rood 

feather be ’ 
kinds of s 

a

A BROWNIE
1X)R THE YOUNGSTER

You play golf—he’s too 
joung. He plays baseball 
—you're too old. Photog
raphy is one pleasure that 

’you can enjoy together. 
The Ko. 0 Brownie pictured 
above would be just the thing 
for him. Expensive? This 
sturdy little picture-maker 
that gives a picture—a good

.There arc other Brownies— 
some of them fold and are' 
autographic as • well — at

Mail us your films and 
hate the advantage of 

our prompt service.
_____________________ t

VaDHoDten’s
REXALL DRUG STORE

THE LIVING ROOM
Is made sU the cosier by easy, 
yield Inc, commodious chairs, 
lounge, dlran or settee. Piled 
with pillows, and with springs 
that “give” romforlably, such 
quality furniture offers a hearty 
welcome to friend or stranger. 
See our den and "coiy corner” 
pieces before purchasing. Our 
stock affords splendid selection.

MAGNET
Furniture

Store

lora, or 
l»-tf

1-3 YOUR LIFE 
IN KD

tsSKsrStS:
ago far $75.N.

Today at................. $45 and $5«
Yes and we have them as low as

$30.00.
Our Special Leader at.„.........$20
wluch was formerly $30 b a great 

leader.

Afl delivered in sealed cartoons. 
Clean and sanitary.

Obr IhmUe M Bed. far Baj.'
Raaa

Say. if you are short of i 
come in and see these.

Anodier special b our 2 ft 6 or 3 
ft. Iron Bed for only $12.

We carry Label Mattresses 
«Iso for these.

Try D* far

.AuctioBeers and 
. House Fmmisliers

NANAI
^ Horar
Another shipment of V. I. Honey 
Phone 1045.“**

VMia LeiMM
Rwnsoii

STUDIO:
IIPridcauxSL.Phooe544L

F.CStearmaDPlim.B.
Gradanie of the Ontario Col
lege of Pharmacy and Toronto 

L'niverslty

YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS ARE 
ACCURATELY DISPENSED.

Every detail where advice la re
quired, merita and demerlta are 
explained and general ethical 
aatlsfactlon given lor every 
dollar expended over our

’There are Drugglsta and Sap-

Phone 120, Commerdal^St^

GROCERIES
SUGAR 100 B). Sack...

flour 49.. an brands...
....$8.95

...$2.45

SPECIAL for THIS WEEK ONLY
CAMPBELL'S TOMATO SOUP 

Regular 20c for ................................... 15,

= T1iBEE ST0RES»m

Malpaie & Wilson GROCETERIA
Pl»« 603

J.H.Malpess Malpass & Wilton
HALIBUBTON Bt. 

Grocery Phone 177.
Dry Goods ...

•Mr. J. 
Vancouver 
funeral of 
lerday.

A. Gerhart returne 
today after attending the 
the late Mr* Allen yee-

stlmatet glvei 
to Wesley 8<rcesley Street, Phone

„ Addison.
Boerr im

See J. a. Miller. Chsoel street, s- 
bont the W’lllys-Knlght Tonring Car

meeting of the “New Life Mem
bership” Committee of the Red 
Cross Society will be held at the 
iome of Mra. Frank Reynolds. Wal

lace street. Wednesday evening at S

onstratlon.

At the progressive whist drive held 
Inst evening under the auspices of 
the Foresters, the following were tin 
fortunate prlre-wlnners: Ladlen. Is;
Mrs. Colclough; *nd. Mrs. Harris; 
3rd. Mrs. Samann. Gentlemen. In' 
W. Morgan; 2nd, Mr. Vincent: 3rd 
G. Tippett.

T’nieaa tha party who left the baby 
go-cart at the andersigned to be re
paired celU for same It will be sold 
to defray expenrea. C. P. BRYA.NT.

In order to assist the Hospital Aux 
iliary Carnival In December the Un

decided to aerre afternoon t< 
last day.

Ir. J. W. Fortune, general secre- 
r of the People’s Prohibition 
ty arrived In the city at noon and 

1 address a meeting of the 
branch this evening.

Mr. Arthur Spencer. South -Nans 
o. returned at noon today from 

business trip to the Mainland.

a Kathleen MerrlfiHear Mis; 
her whirling song “Uve 
Yon’ro Worth.” DomI

Held In 
for all 

Union Theatre.

Ammunitiona of aU description 
un licenses laaued by Ray 
Crescent Hardware Store.

stch tomorrow’s issue for the 
program of the Eastern Star Dance 
- be held Friday, Dot. 14tb.

Fred Quaggln returned to Vat 
r this morning to rejoin hit 
e 88. Ehnpress of Asia, after pa 
Tlall to his parenu, Mr. and : 

Thomas Quaggln. VIctOrU Road.

Iters Suppllss—Guns and 
Ion kept In slock. W# also

K’b™! *
Holro)-d PanU ReclUl Tonight. 
Messrs. F.

Leighton left for VgneouTer this 
morning to sttsnd a '
Supreme C

ship
lying

Cnnllffe 
VgncoL 
I sitting of the

Tim party who ran over and killed 
collie dog on the Chase River pave

ment on Wednesday evening last at 
6:80 Is requested to call on Seth 
Critchley, Chase River, and 1 
further trouble.

business.

At Richmond’s ths Man’s Salts are 
going out quickly. There are 
many Isrgs sixes left; la It any '

»18.00
and 122.60. We quit the salt busl- 

Ton might still find your size

meeting of 1 
Unqns Committee 
the Board of Trade 
7 o’clock ■
meeting a______
of the Company.

The regular

fanaimo's Cbau- 
will be held In

tonight

> Acre Guild will 
(Thursday) at 3 

? Mrs. Harold 
ib-dlvlslon. It

men to«o;;oV*'(T*h' 
p m. at the home of 
Smith. Chesterlee Sal

Vancouver. Oct 12.—Supreme
Court action has been started aialnst 
ine j-rovlnclal Liquor Control Board 

llemi 1. former vendor 
Haitlnga Street 
to collect $350 

clalma It due him 
iber. The

by Sam J. Cast! 
n charge of 

liquor store here, 
salary which be c

irtage In stocks 
Mr. Cattleman

mliraed fro'ra"hra“post but”thil‘*he 
tendered his resignation regularly 

ntttled to the amount ofand Is entitled 
s.ilary claimed.

Keen Interest is Being Kept Up In

Spencer*s Gigantic Sale of 

British Surplus Stocks
Watch lo-Morrovos* Issue For More 

Bargains

etc., ill! lined 1 
Womcii’i, Cualii ill blues. ( 

all tbp new colorings, 
lielter grade coats at subatanUal reductions. 
Raincoats In rararaatia and transparent rubber.

All sixes. Regular 117.50. Sale Price SS.75 
Women's Dresses In tncolcttes. silks, satlna, ser

ge*, etc. .Sixes to 44. Reg, $25. Sale..gl0.75 
.Silk Skirts, fancy crepes. Tally-ho Silks, baron- 

ette* and serge.*. Reg..to $17.50. Sale $«.75 
Women's Sweaters. A splendid range of colors.

All Biles. Reg. $6.u0. Sale Price.......... $2.90
Womeii'B Voile and Silk mouses. All sixes to 44.

Regular $1.50. Sale Price ...........................08c
Blouse* In pretty shaded Irlcolettea and fancy 

colored Voile*. Regular $3.00. Sale .. $1JW 
Blouses in crepe de chinos, silks and voiles. Sixes

to 44. Regular $4 Oo. Stria Price........$2.85
mouses In georgettes, crepe de chines, trlcolelte. 

Sixes to 44. Reg. to $9.75. Sale Price A4.C5 
Regular to 

.$2.90

Plain Bleached Sheeting, 2 >4 yard* wide. 8*1* 
PUln^Blo«hL^^Shectlng. 2 yards widi““l^

IBleached Sheeting. 2 >4 yard* wide.
Price, per yard ......... .................. .<...... ..

40 in Circular Pillow Colton. Reg. 76c. 
Price, per yard ..................................... ......

Mada]ipolln, 36 In. wide, i 
■00k, 36 In. wide, r

White Frilled Muslins, reg. 35c. Sale. yard. 19c 
Down Comforters, aize 60x72. Sale Price $9.Ts 
Down Comfortera.^lie 66x72. Sale Price $10.75 
Flannelette Sheets, double-bed size. Sal. Prtc,

Safe'pr“lce Skirt*, plain style*. All slxe^

Feather Pillows, 18x26. Sale Price. each.$t25 
Feather Pillows. 19x26. Sale Price, each. $1A0 
Table Damask. 66 In. wide. Regular $1.65. 8*1* 

Price, per yard............. ................................Ue

ble Damask, 64 Inches wl 
Sale Price, per yard .......

ride. Regnlar $1.95.

Table Damask, 70 Incbec 
Sale Price, per yard .

Regular $2.50.

......
i. 27 Inches wide. Bale

Sold
...$1.90

if colors
ilarly at $2.5U a gsrm 
Shins In a splendid a 
patterns. Sixes 14 to

khaki drill and navy galate
---------  ------ $2.25. Sale Price.............$1.0..

Men s Work Socks. Reg. 75c. Sale. 3 pr*. $1.00 
father Work Gloves, all sixes. Regular $2.75.

Sale Price ............................................... gi.05
Men s fancy knitted Ties. Reg. $1. Sale, . JlOc 
Boy* Suits in medium and darker tweeds. Sixes 

.'4 to 3u. Regular $15. Sale Price :... $8.7.T 
Men's fine Dress Bools. Sixes 514 to 7. Reg. 

$10.00. Sale Price, a pair........................$4.9A

Horrockaet'
Price, per

Pink and bU-.e Flannelette. Sale Price, yd. $0c 
White Turkish Towels, reg. $1.60. Sale. pr. $I.U 
White Turkish Towels, reg. $2.25. Sale pr. $IA9 
Huck Towels, site 38x16. Regular price 75«.

Sale Price, per pair ......................................40c
Striped Flanneletlet. 27 in. wide. Bale, yd. l$e 
Striped Flannelette, 84 and 34 tnehas wide.

Sale Price, per yard......................... ...............Ji*
^•rown Olive Soap. reg. 10c. Sale. 6 bar* (or 49e
Cattila Soap. reg. 2 (or 25e. Sale, I (or---- lEc
Whale-bone Brushes, reg. 83. Sale Price $$J9 
AVhale-bone Bruahes. reg. $8.50. Sale Price $$A$ 
Roberta’ Cough Cure, reg. 50c. Sato PricaJIt 
AiulphotogcBtines, 65c tlse »'•••
Antlphoti

oU.
•Sale Price, pair 

Oxford*. SiiWomen's Fine Oxford*. 
$10.00. Sale Price, pair 

Oxfon

Regular 
.....$7.4.%

B Emulsion, regular

mxea r

Sixes U'to L Rel^to?

Wlncarnl*. the $1.75 sixe for

1. $1.00 siia for ............ ...TU
I. $1.65 slse for______-$tJ»

—$t
Women’s high grade Oxfords.

Regular $13 50. Sale Price.
Mlsse*’ School Boots, high cut.

Regular $6.50. Sale Prb 
Misses' Strap Slipper*. Six

$5.50. Sale Price, pair ................ $2.10
Slippers. Sizes 11 to 2. Regular

$2.00. Sale Price, pair ................................. 98c
Girls Boot*, button and lace styles. 'Sixes 9 to

Boys’ .Schf

Tollet° Psper (roVi*j ’ ' reguiar i’oe."" 8*1* Price 
Tooth "^Brushes, vaiue* to 50c. Sals P^

Boys’
$6.50.

Youths’

25c. Sal*, e* Me 
luUlfied Cocoanut Oil. reg. 60c. 8*1* Price 8M 

h Talcum Powder, 1 lb. tin*. Sal* Pries Ito 
Post Cards, local view*, reg. $ (or Be. 10 for fe

Sale Prlc
Fine Dress Boot*. Six

Price, a pair.
•si
■S

UMi. ;..!.- D«.i. s’.i'irto ii'H;

- - ............36 in. Blac! 
36*lm"mack Satii

allette. Regularjf:” 

1. Reg. $3.50 yard. Sale $2.21$

■’’’M.tr' Ri;'Prt4 ffso’

S’?’"),

Kpoi 
Emu.
Peach Talcum Powder, _ .

' , local view*, reg. $ (or
jandle Tablet*, reg. 50c. 8*to..--.W
Bed*, reg. $20. Sale Price----$M*

Simmon’s Bed*, reg. $22.50. Sale Price $M» 
Woven-wlre Bed Springs, reg. $7.75. Sato $^ 
Simmon’s (No-sway) Sprtnga. regular

Sm]6 Prlc6 ...............................
All-Felt MattrMMte rej. |X».5d.
All-Felt Mattrei»eie reg. I12.S0.
Imitation Uather Coa< ‘

Sale Price 
>a Grass Cb_
Sale Price ....................... ................

Aluminum Double Roaster*. Sale I 
Aluminum Straight Saucepans, t 
Aluminum Llpp ' ~
Aluminum Doul

Plaid Skirting. Reg. $4.95 yard. Sale $8.; 
Jersey Cloth. Reg. $4.95 yd. Sale Prlc 
.................. ly Sultit

le Price, per y 
Smart Ready-to-Wea 

Sale Price .

ichea, regular /

Ser'oraM Ch*lr*"and I
Sale Price ........................ ............................

nnm Doable Boiler*. Sale Prtc*...._«^ 1 
Gras* Rugs. reg. $2.25. Slse 86x72. Ssto-gy* 
Crex Grass Rug*, regular $2.15. 81s* «5f»L _

Sale Price _______ ________________ 4=.^
Lace Curtains, reg. 11.75. Sato Price, pr.
Kitchen Chelre, reg. $1.90.
Enamel Wash Boards, reg. (
Women’s Silk Hose, black, 

nary. Regular $1.50.
Women’* Cotton Hose, blael

Price. 8 pair* for....... .......
Woman’! Heather Mixture a
Women’! Silk Hose (color*). Regular

Boya’ Heavy Ribbed Hofto. B#$. 59c.
to 10. Sale Price....... .........................— ^

Children’* Hoee, reg. 85c. Sal* Prleo 8 pr. fL$2 ,
Hand-bagi. reg. $8.50. Bale Price---------M
Hand-bags, reg. $6.76. Sale PriCA---------•>
Stamped Laundry Bags, reg. 11.60. 8*to.-S»«
Bumped Comb PockeU, rag. $1.85. Bale— 
All-over Laces, reg. $2.50. Sale Price, yd- •»« 
Braid Trimmings, reg. to 60c yd. Bale, yd...l$r 

Befular p^Crepe da Cl 
36c. Sal*

Black Valvst Ribbon, reg. 36c. Ssl*. y*rd..-«e

of tl 
committ

I 3S-tf lute in her appllcaUon for divorce
from her husband. Augustus C. Hsr- 

Judge Mnrphy. Mr. A. Leigh-5- LO. jder. by

ana Mrs. Harder

thanks 
Vind w<

r OVER CONFIDE.VCE 
12— Klroku Havashl, 

for the foreign office andlUm ml IZ , Liic lureifTn ouice ana

oereavement.__________ aUlenient today aald that the people
RLKS! ATTENTION! 

Smoker In the Elk*’ Home
It expect a uiopU 1 
suit of the confei

1 quoted 1All aceonnu^^ to the firm
i *’* P*'** '’•* Ihat wl-'le the v

Tile St. John’s leMUee’ AxnlmUiice forced to ™o“o and Ihorerorc It 
ivni fcnia .V, I under the necsislry of rrtrrn

p.m. New membera Invited. St e-my redneUms.

ler before tlio great peace wna 
talned.

Mlniste. of Wir Ynininaihl was 
In the Osaka .Shlmpo

ai oblixt l the 
Inrreasi vaatly 

land armjin- au, necessitating

ling.
’.hat

.mcrlc-in

Nanaimo, acted for pUlnUff.
---------- Mr*. Hsrder were former re-
sldenU of thto city.

bert was 
mornln.. 1 
Valley Da

rer, Oct. 12— Fred Lam- 
fatally scalded yeeterday 

It the plant of the Fraser 
Irles.

Hospital, where he was taken ____
a Jet of live steam bad been ecelden- 
tally turned Into a trenoh In which he 
was working.

As far as 1
ws* working at the InaUl--------„ ^t the ini

on of a pipe in a trench Ut 
r of the plant and that'O

glneer, who waa not^ware Uat“ba 
there, turned on the steam In a

Lambert managed to climb a ladder

London. OcL 1*— 
herty, ex-Canadlan 1«bN*»L?N 
tice, who returned her# 
from Oenevs, where h# ^ 
second aaaemhly of the Le*$«>N 
tlona. waa C 
a member ol 
ceremony took place »
Palace.

A place at

otaer, '
U hk life <«• pi* N

’TU only those who
The pain and grtof of ■


